beausoleil oysters (miramichi bay, new brunswick) | house cocktail, horseradish 21 *
avocado hummus | grilled paratha bread, seasonal vegetable crudité 16

Lrunch

japanese hamachi | carrot, radish and cucumber ‘ceviche’, yuzu, olive oil 17 *
handcut fries | butter brown aioli, ketchup 5
clam chowder | little neck clams, bacon, fingerling potato, shallot, chive 14
little gem caesar | hearts of gem, a dressing of garlic, lemon and olive oil, toasted caper and pine nuts 14 *
dungeness crab louie | little gem hearts, farm egg, ripe tomato, avocado, capers, ‘louie’ dressing 29 *
cobb salad | crispy chicken, smoked bacon, avocado, farm egg, seasonal tomato, edamame, blue cheese, pine nuts 18
farm egg omelette | french technique a classic beurre blanc, shallot and chive, a garden herb salad 19
grilled cheese | redding farms raclette, gjusta seeded loaf 21
prime steak & eggs | flat iron, organic eggs ‘sunny side up’, crispy potato, salsa verde, bordelaise 26
swordfish sandwich | grilled swordfish, wild arugula, lemon, olive oil, gjusta bialy 21
‘croque madame’ | framani apple smoked ham, farm egg, gruyere cheese, béchamel, country bread, garden herb salad 21
confit of albacore tuna baguette | little gem, radish, capers, sea salt and vinegar chips 19
fish tacos | grilled mahi mahi, black bean & avocado, carrot & cabbage slaw, pineapple & roasted jalepeno salsa 21
prime dry aged burger | hooks cheddar, grilled onion, lettuce, tomato, ‘thousand island’, brioche 18
chicken milanese sandwich | arugula, reggianno, lemon, olive oil 18
scottish salmon | potato emulsion, grilled asparagus, california shiitake mushroom, salsa verde 29
zucchini ravioli | brown butter dashi sauce, oven dried tomato, regianno, fennel pollen 24

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or unpasteurized milk
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions | * denotes items that contain raw or undercooked ingredients |
please alert your server to any allergies or dietary restrictions

